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COUNCIL MEETING
Timely to Farmers

StocRmen
Suggestions

and Poultrymen "mnprp m i ft nil i nn
Bids on Street Improvements USE TIIKSi: FKW IMUiVKNTATlVKS.

Were Accepted. And keep your sto k In a healthy and
thriving condition.

STOCK FOOD, POULTRY TONIC, IfEAVK POWDER, STOCK TONIC, TOE3AYLICK KILLER, FLY KNOCKER, AND SPRAYERS.
BILLS .WERE ORDERED PAID WE HAVE THEM ALL.

A V, ALXJBN. j

Sole Agents for the Celebrated Barrington Hall j

Steel Cut Coffee, pound 40cts. j

Petitions In Regard To Redeeming Prop
erty Acted Upon Ordinance Regulat
ing Macadamising of Future Pavements ... ...!. . nnasiru iiMinsi'rnufki. Also One Regulating Saloons.

PHONE MAIN 71SMAIN 711, MAIN 3871

It will be a red letter day for seekers ifter good values ia
Meu's and Boy's Clothing, With the cash in one hand and
a knowledge of our business in the other we bought direct
from the great Clothing Centers ol the East, and today we
will be proud to welcome you to come and see what we
have accomplished accomplished at our store for you.
Remember this store is run in your interest, When we
get a great bargain in MensClothing it is you we are think-in- g

of. When we buy a lot of shirts etc. at less than the
usual price we think of the pleasure it will give you. It
is the same way in respect to every article in which we deal.

The common council met last evening
to redeem lot 7, block 17, Adair's forEd the last regular session of June, in bond f Oear Hill was granted.

Building permits were iued t0 Axelthe sum of $N. IX 11. Welch petitioner!the council clumbers of the city hall,
all member being in their seats with Juhanson and Otto Dinner,that he be allowed to redeem certain

The report of the city physician wasproperty for the sum that the city paid
read and ordered filed. Dr. Mohn reportedfor it plus S per cent Jnieresr, i h.

Carnshan asked that he be allowej to

i i
II rw-e- s or measles and one rase of
diphtheria.

A list of the material needed to put
buy back certain pmjierty for the sum

the exception of L. O. Belland.
Nothing of unusual importance trans-

pired, the business transacted dealt

principally with the improving of
streets during the coming summer.

A communication was received and
read from Isaac Bergman in regard to

that the city paid for it. Laura B.

the fences and gates of the Ocean ViewParker a ked that the council cancel I We Are in Business to : Make All : theCemetery In repair was submitted bythe assessments ajrsinH hits 3 and 6.

the sexton. The commit te on publicblock 18, and lot 8, block 17, Port of
delinquent street assessment sales per

property was authorised to order theCpper Atorin, which 'was bid in by thetaining to lots 7 and 8. block 10 and
material and instruct the sexton to havecity to pav for the Filth street a .lots 7 and 8, block 12, McCIure's. Mr.

Bergman alleges that all of the assess the necery gates end fences installed.ment. Frank Spittle, administrator for
The street asesment roll for thements due on the property were pawl

improvement of Forty-secon- street and
the estate of Mary Ann Adair petitioned
the council to postpone the sale of lots
5 and B, block 1. Shivelcy's Astoria.

to the city treasurer-- and that through

Money We Can -

Honeslly- -a little here and a little there, spread so thinly j
over such a large surface that no body minds it. And the ;
better bargains we place in your way the oftener you'll ; t
come and the more money we'll make in the end. We
make money by helping you to save money, Today you
can confidently look for bargains in every department.

the certificate of ownership for the same
were read and ordered filed. The certifiowing to the administrators' sale which

errors he was not given proper credit.
He asks that the council instruct the

eity auditor to cancel the said errors
and render proper credit. The petition

cate of completion for the improvementis now pending. And a petition of E. C.
of Grand avenue between Seventh and.leffers asking that he be allowed to re-

deem certain property for the sum the Kleventh streets was ordered placed on
file.

An ordinance regulating the eonlruc.

was referred to committee on ways and
means who reported back that in ab--j

aence of receipts no definite action could

be taken. However, it was decided that
if the petitioner could produce the re

city paid for it and 6 per cent. The

petitions were referred to the ways and

means committee ami owing to the Im-

mediate need of action because of the
sale which will take place before the

tion of macadam paving for the city in
the future was given its first and
second reading. The ordinance provides
that where the pavement is to be of 12

FOR EXAMPLE.
inch depth the first layer shall be of Men' 112.50 Suit for....,...,., , 1.50crushed rock 6 inches deep and to be as

15 00
Boys' 13.00 Suit for...,,., ..la.oo

H -4.00 .7$
" 5.00 j.$o

ceipts or paid the assessments with the
interest before the sale which starts on
the 24th, the assessment would be care'
celled. I

A communication from the Fourth of

July committee was received and real
asking that the members of the council

participate in the Fourth of July pantile

nearly cubical as possible nd of a
size not larger than will pass through a
four-Inc- h ring, the second layer to be

10.30
..... 13.00
..... 13.5
..... 14.50
..... 1800

7JO

17.00
18.00
20.00
22,50
83.00

four Inches ia depth ami not to exceed
21 inches in ite while the ton tny'r isas biuu and also that the cut hall be

Men's im Silk Front Shirts for.,So.oo
" 100 " .. .65
" !M Shirt for 1.30
" 17 " " 1.33
" m - ms

decorated as hi former years. The in to be 2 incite thick and 1 inches in.

ue, In pavements the Isyers
will be 4, 3 and 2 inche repectively

vitation was accepted and placed on
fits and the janitor of the city hall in-

structed to decorate at that time,'
Boys 9200 Suit for.,,,, ......... I1.3S " 1.28 " 05

40
nnd with the same size stone on the var-
ious layers as the pavement.

ISO

council will meet sgnin the com-

mittee was allowed a reees in which

to pass tipon them. The committee re-

ported that those who paid the amount
of the aesment pins 8 per cent in-

terest per annum from the time the
assessment was made up to the present
time would be allowed to redeem the

property. The report of the committee
was adopted. , , '

The Acme Dairy A Grocery Com-

pany tendered WO In payment of a $W

assessment on lot 1, block 2, Taylor's
Astoria. The petitioner claim that the
assessment was purposely made propor-

tionately high In order to furnish a test
case for the city attorney so that he

might tet the city's power under the
new charter! The petition was placed

on file. , ' j

The petitions of .John Stephenon, who

formerly run the .Savoy dance ball, ask-

ing that the money which he paid Uie

citv for a second-clas- s theater license,

" .7a -1.73 (A communication from K. Osburn
The ordinance provides that the pave
ment shall be rolled with a roller aty

least 10 tons in weight and shall be

asking that his company be given a por-

tion of the insurance on thenew engine
louse was read and referred to commit-
tee on public property.

done to the satisfaction of the superin-
tendent of streets, the city surveyor andThe following petitions were received!
the committee on strcejts and public
ways. Where the city's steam roller i

used a charge of 10 per W0 lineal feet
erty. ;' , :4 :.'

...
-

S. Elmore petitioned that he be al-

lowed to redeem lota 1, 2, and 3, block will be made.
The ordinance regulating the licensM, , ShiveVey's Astoria for the amount : 7: 518 Bond Streeting of saloon and dram hnp was in-

troduced and given its first and secondamounting to $40 and the remainder of
leadings. The ordinance provides that
aftep July 1st the number of license i CH AS. LAR5EN, Prop. . Formerly 537 Commercial St.

the said property was sold to the tity
.fflrt marrVTr "

G. Wngater petitioned that lie be al-

lowed lots 5 and 6, block 71,

McCIure's and tendered $il5 JO in pay-
ment for the fame. " 1

,
A petition was received from Mrs.

an unexpired liiiior licene, be refunded
to him pro rata, were granted.

Renewal of liquor fciense were grant-
ed Swan Wilson and Johnson & Cook.

The petition otj. V. Burns asking that

shall not exceed one to every 600 In-

habitants and that no licenses shall be
issued for saloons in the territory south
of Commercial streets between Second

and Twenty-thir- d streets. This does not

apply to saloons in hotels and doei not

hfs name be removed from the liquorJosephine Lunden in which she desiire
1 gaag

effect the place of business on the
south side of Commercial idreet.

Ordinances to improve Irving atentie
from Fifteenth to Eleventh street and
Fonrtb street between Bond and Com

A Good Workman is Known by His' Tools

A bad workman quarrels with fell toola, but even a rood workman

quarrela with bad tool. No workman ever quarrels with tool, bought of

Astoria Hardware Coe
Nor will be quarrel with us for havlnr told them to htm.

Our reputation la made by sale addsd to sale. Ne one sale will make
or break us; but the continued reputation of aslllnc such food goods as we
do, you cannot aflert to despise. ,

( ;j

mercial streets' were parsed. under a
suspension of the rules, as was the ordi
nance to improve Harrison avenue from
eighth to Twelfth street, Irving avenue
from Xinth to Eleventh and Tenth
street from Grand avenue to Irving.

ALL WOMEN
SUFFER

from the same physical distnrbanoes,
and the nature of their dutlea, in
many eases, quickly drift them into
the horrors of all klnda of female
complaint, organic troubles, ulcera-
tion, falling end displacements, or
perhaps irregularity or suppression
causing backache, nerrousnese, ir-
ritability, and sleeplessness.

Women everywhere should re-
member that the medicine that holds
the record lor the largest number of
actual eureaof female ilia ia

An ordinance fixing the salary of the

city physician at $i5 per month was In
troduced and read the first and second

' 'times.
The ordinance confirming unecial as-

sessment roll No. 140 for the expense of
11Q 19fti QtAstoria Hardware Co..

avenue between Alamed and Colum-

bia, 9121220; and Eighth street between
Harrison and Lexington, 92770.20. E. A.

Cerding's bid of 91342 for the Improv-

ing of Irving avenue bet wen Sixteenth
and Sixteenth and Eighteenth was ac-

cepted. Carter and Montgomery's bid of

9Hd0 on the Xinth street sewer was

considered high and was rejected.
Ordinances were (jiven their third read-

ing and passed; that appropriating
$4(04.37 for the benefit of C. U. I'atmberg,
part payment on his contract on the
new ensile house; appropriating $.'!M5.1.-0- 4

for the benefit of VV. A. (ioodin out of

special fund due on the Grand avenue

improvements of Grand avenue between
Seventh and Eleventh; and for W. A.

Gooding out of the general fund for the
same improvements. A resolution was
also introduced to Improve Twelfth
street from Irvlngton to Kensington,

The following bills were approved and

ordered paid:
E. A- - Higgins, $.1.15; Budget, 20;

Budget, $1.20; R. T. Twombly. $.1;

Charles H. Abercroinbie. $5; T. V.

Laurin, $fl.60; Astoria Electric Co., $10;
Nhermnn Transfer Co., $1.50; John
Corno, $1; Prael-Signe- r Co., $2.50; I)r.
Mohn, $45; Lea (Sranims, $5.50; George
W. Sanborn, $20.85; Foard & Stokes Co.,

7.50; City Lumber & Box Co., $12.60;
Sherman Transfer Co., 50 cents; I'rsel-Eigne- r

Co., $41.75; John Corno, $5; As-

toria Hardware Co., $5.70; C. W.

Ifolme. $22.00; Horse Department
Store, $2.00; Fi4ier Bros., $1.K0; l. It.
& K. Co., $5; Troy Laundry, 05 rcntH;
Fonrd & Stokes Hardware Co., 25 cents.

aaw au umimproving of Eleventh between Commer-
cial and Bond wan paed under a n

of the rules.
MRS. A. M. HAGERMANN

Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetabletonipoiind ' An ' ordinance appropriating t'.MK) out 2S
of the general fund for the benefit of
A., G. Long to defray the cost of 1000

feet of hose for the fire department w BANK Ngiven first and second readings. An or-

dinance appropriating 11.")9 out of a
special fund for the benefit of E. A.

Gerding for the improvement of Ex
change street wn read first and second
tunes.

Hume irorn aimpie native root and Herbs. For more than thirty yearsit has been helping women to be atrong, regulating the functions per-
fectly and overcoming pain. It haa also proved itself invaluable in pre-
paring for ehild birth and the Change of Life. , .

Mr. A. M. Hagermann, of Bay Shore, L. I, write Mr,nnkham: "I Buffered from a displacement, excessive and painfulfunction that I had to lie down or ait tiU most of the time.
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ha made me a well woman so
that I am able to attend to toy duties. I wish every suffering woman
w "7 Lydia R Ptokham' Vegetable Compound and see what reliefit will give toem."
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female illness are invited to writeMr. Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass. for advice She ia the Mr. Pinkham whonaa been advising sick women free of charge for more than twentywears, and before that she assisted her mother-in-la- w Lydia E. Pink-
ham in advising. Therefore she ia especially well qualified to ruidelck women back to health.

In the matter of the Sixteenth street
property owners who were given per-

BY MAIL
YOU MAY, KEEP AN ACCOUNT WITH US IN

PORTLAND, OREdON :

AND YOUR NEGi:i!OR KNOWS NOTHING OF IT

iminsion to improve the treet themselves

(and who have so far failed to accomplish
anything owing to a tuihhle over the
manner in which it is to be done, the

A. 4 if Acity auditor was directed to notify the
property holders, that if by July 1st

they had not agreed and let a contract
m tm.for the work, they would lree the right

and the council would go abend and do rv.othe work.
The committee on public property

were instructed to advertise for bids forThere is
i; Appropriate

-

I; Wedding
;; Gifts

the painting of No, 3 engine house.
The committee on streets and public

ways opened the bids fop street Improve- -

INTEREST
WRITE FOR OUR BOOKLET ON

BANKING BY MAIL
Uncle Sara'i Post Office Mlakes Our

fi Banking by Mail System a Success

ments on Saturday anil recommended toBread" and BREAD

The Bread that Mother Used to Make was

never as good as that you buy from us.

the council that the following bids be ac-

cepted which was done. John Slotte's
bids on the following streets were., low
and were the ones accepted: Columbia
avenue between Lincoln and Melbourne, TIFFANY GLASSWARE

RICH
92350.60; Lincoln avenue between Co-

lumbia and Duane, $12(19.60; Melbourne

1 ELEGANT SILVERWARE

Special Attention paid to Shipping orders ART GOODS FROM EVERY

SAVINGS BANK
' '

OF 'THE '

Zitte Guarantee a Crust

Company
'240-24- 4 Washington St., Cor. Second, Portland, Ore

WHERE

FRANK J. DONNERBERG

THE RELIABLE JEWELER.

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Oregon Bakery
PHONE MAIN 1341. COR. 9TH & COMMERCIAL ST. izo j&ievruiu ol, '

4444--


